
Year: 4 Date:  Friday 5th February Whole School theme: Positive Mental Health week

Write a 
Limerick

A limerick is a light hearted humorous poem.
A limerick always has the rhyming scheme
A-A-B-B-A (So line 1,2 & 5 rhyme with each 
other and lines 3&4 rhyme with each other.)
Check out these Limerick Slides

Have lots 
of fun                 
today!

Positive Mental Health 
Week 
This week is all about 

your positive mental health. 
This week take time out EACH 
DAY and complete any 
activity/activities from: Be safe, 
Be Happy! Positive Mental 
Health Even get your 
grown ups involved too!

Are 
you ready??

It’s time to get on your Chef hat and 

cook up a storm. Try this recipe and 
measuring task. Strike a pose with your 
finished scones and upload it to Dojo.

Cheese Scone Recipe
How much is in the measuring jug?

Let’s get physical with our 
Maths today! Complete as many 

of the challenges as you can
on Maths on the Move. 

The next challenge is for all you 
gamers! Join in with this fantasy 

based Maths game
Guardians: 
Defenders 

of Mathematica
If you dare!

THIS TASK
MAY TAKE

A FEW DAYS
Create a timeline of your life so 
far. Add in pictures from your 
past and key events that have 

happened. Again, draw your own 
timeline and pictures if you 

cannot get hold of photographs. 
Remember it needs to be in 
chronological (time) order.

Can you 
handle the                      ?

It’s time to get creative!! 
Choose your favourite Lego 
Challenge or do the full 30 
days; the choice is yours!

If you haven’t got any Lego 
– use any recyclable 

materials, dry spaghetti etc.

Use the dial a word template to 
practice at least 10

Year 3/4 common exception 
spellings

What number would 
you dial to spell 

?

CHALLENGE: Which word makes 

the largest or smallest number?

Flo Melly

A boy in Year 4
There once was a boy in Year 4,
Who sat on his knee on the floor, 
He stood up and cried,
Even though he was tired,
He said he was hit by the door.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Mgr6bNEq4isaUQsP2LXb6-b63ZIootO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEiHlDDhm9y0EV9w9LV053SQa4Ng_s_Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qzl-nN3iEJ6RVUnDQdrFM9t2rpA2eill/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uQ--tfOxGTuhs-SuXQs2tJEYiAKz0Tif/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1my9YKt1DpY2smAykW1eTD_7r2xX_aHWn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dHGPgd9IITH4aogK3zg0j6OG9_j4gGFC/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dpaSh7lxdTQJGR4I7mwsafI-aZN8T2M2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JKTQ8T3VE8WWOD9v6YeB_zrqWBRxYL7-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vo44m7lGRVIJ4JT1wpVS2pgTQTrKiP2w/view?usp=sharing

